
























































































































































































JAr'FREY CE);'l'E.?.\?\L\.L. 

urc, - we have our record, morally, socially, inte1lcctually and 
spiritually. My native place was in School District No. 4, and 

· r hope I never have, nor shall he permitted to dishonor it.
"\Vell do I remember some of the old people in that section of
the to,n1, particularly one old Mr. Horton, who was favored far
above the most of his neighbors by the lXvine Being if ,vc can
believe his story. He said as he ,nts ,rnrking by his fiat piece,
the voice of the Lord came to him ancl said, '' go preach my
'\Vorel to the people." At first he excused himself, but on the
repetition of the he started out. Came to my father's house
and talked to my good mother clay after day. One Sunday lw
made ail appointnwnt at the school-house and I attended. Dur
ing j1is speech he said he should preach nothing that ,vas not
found between the lids of the 13ihk. But he soon began a ti
rack of abuse upon -the "po:J-:y cotton factories," and other cor
porations in the land, and declared his conviction that thev
would be the ruin of our country. BuJ t}u, country lives, -the
cotton mills live and prosper, but Mr. Horton rests with his
fathers.

I rerncmb'.."'r particularly my first Sunday school-teacher. Levi
Fisk, Esq., and I nen:r shall forget one remark made by him.
He was a man of good judgment in most matters, yet he had his
weak points. Speaking of Railroads, as one \vas then being
talked of from Boston to Be1lows Falls, one route might lay
across some part of our town; t1w old squire" said he would rath
er luwe three of the best farm buildings in town all destroyed
by £re annually, to be replaced by taxes on the town, rather
than have a Railroad in it." You of this hour do not concur in
that opinion. If it were to be said nm,,, no more cars would
ever enter your town, you would seek and follow the cars ,vher
evcr they ,vent.

But I \\'ill not detain ymL From "the homes of our youth,"
many of us have made a wide departure. Yet it is no matter
where we may ·go in after time, we shall find no place around
which cluster such hallowed memories as gather here. In mem
ory we see again the forms of our fathers and mothers, long
since gone to their eternal r�st, gliding in our midst. YV c hear


































